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I am baptised



I am God’s child.
I have brothers and sisters 
all over the world.

The Lord‘s Prayer

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those 
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. 

Amen

I am baptised



Song from Asia:  

Dalam Yesus kita bersaudara

Da-lam   Ye   -  sus   ____   ki   -  ta  ber- sau-da   -   ra . ____  Da-lam   Ye -   
In          Je - sus              we  are  brothers and  sisters.   In   Je - sus

sus   _______        ki   -  ta     ber - sau- da   -    ra . _________    Da - lam    Ye   -
we                      are  brothers     and     sisters.                    In    Je - sus

la-ma - nya.     Da-lam   Ye    -   sus   ______   ki   -  ta  ber- sau-da -   ra .
evermore.       In     Jesus       we                 are   brothers   and  sisters.

sus          ki   -   ta  ber  -   sau  - da -   ra .          Se   -   ka  -   rang    dan     se -
  we         are   brothers   and     sisters.           Now   and      for-    
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A Child’s Prayer from Africa

Jesus, thank you that you were once a child,
like all children, black, brown, yellow or white.
Jesus, thank you that you were  
once a child like us,
children looking after sheep, 
working on plantations, children of kings, 
happy children.

Jesus, thank you for living with us,
every day right in our midst.
You are weeping with us. 
You are happy with us, 
you are hungry with us, 
you are learning with us. You bless us.

Jesus, I pray, please help all the children.
Help those who are hungry,
those who are ill,
those who are disabled,
those who are rich.

Jesus, bless all the children,
the big ones and the small ones.
Help them to pray to you,
to believe in you, to love you,
and to serve you and all your people.

God is on my side.
I can tell him 
everything. 

I am baptised



I belong to Jesus. 
I can follow him.

You show me the path of life.
In your presence there is  
fullness of joy; 
in your right hand are  
pleasures forevermore.

Psalm 16:11

I am baptised



The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, 
Gods only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father
and he will come again to judge the living 
and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. 

Amen.

I want to grow up. 
The Holy Spirit helps 
my faith to grow.

I am baptised



We belong to the 
global church. 
We are not alone.

I am baptised
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I belong to the Christian Church. 
I am always welcome.

I am baptised


